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in the County of Suffolk by said Samuel's having the name
of Samuel James Longman, <& upon the Petition of the

said William therefor

Be it enacted by the Senate & House of Mepresenta-
tives in General Court Assembled & by the authority of
the same, that from and after the passing of this Act, the Name changed,

said Samuel Turner shall be allowed to take the name of

Sa7nuel James Longman & by that name, instead of his

present Christian & Surname to be called & known, &
that to all legal purposes the said name of Samuel James
Longman, shall be considered as his own proper, & only
name, & avail accordingly. February 22, 1792 *

1791.— Chapter 38.

[January Session, ch. 21.]

AN ACT TO PREVENT DAMAGE BY MISCHIEVOUS DOGS.

Whereas many persons in this Commonwealth have been Preamble.

greatly exposed by being suddenly assaidted by mischievous

Logs,— and 7nany have also sustained great damage by
such Logs worrying, wounding <& killing neat cattle, sheep)

and lambs & in various other ivays ;— For prevention of
which.

Be it Enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled & by the authority of
the same, that from and after passing this Act, it shall and ^j^g'j^^^r

may be lawful for any person or persons in this Common- kufed?"^

wealth to kill any Dog that shall suddenly assault them
while they are quietly and peaceably walking or riding

any where out of the inclosure of the owner or keeper
of such Dog ; and it shall also be lawful for any person to

kill any Dog that shall be found, out of the inclosiu'e or

immediate care of its owner or keeper, worrying, wound-
ing or killing any neat cattle sheep or lambs.

And be it further Enacted, that if any person shall be Owner of un-

assaulted by any Dog in manner as aforesaid, or if any conflne^hem.

Dog shall hereafter be found stroling out of the inclosure

or immediate care of its owner or keeper by day or by
night, and the person so finding such Dog shall at any
time within forty eight hours after such an assault or the

finding such Dog stroling as aforesaid make oath thereof

before any Justice of the peace for the County or Clerk

of the town where the owner of such Dog shall dwell ( who
are hereby impowered to administer said oath & to certify

* Approved February 25, 1792.
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the same) and shall further swear that he really suspects

such Dog to be a dangerous or mischievous Dog, and shall

give notice thereof to such owner or keeper by delivering

him a certificate of such oath signed by such Justice or

Clerk, it shall be the duty of the owner or keeper of such

Dog forthwith to kill or confine the same, and if he shall

Penalty in case ncglcct SO to do for the spacc of twcuty four hours after
of neglect.

^^^[qq jg gjven as aforesaid, he shall forfeit & pay the sum

of forty shillings to any person that shall sue for the same,

to be recovered with costs by action of debt before any

Justice of the peace in the County in which such owner or

keeper dwells, reserving liberty of appeal to either party

from such Justice's judgment, as in other civil actions.

The general ^,,^ ^g ^^ farther Encicted, that if after such notice, such
issue may be -ta.iiw/ ^^ ^ j

. .,, , ,, n i ^ i n •
i x" i

plead in case of Doo- shall uot be killed or confined but shall agam be touncl
killing dogs.

g^^.^ii^^g Q^^ Qf ^l^g inclosure or immediate care of its owner

or keeper, it shall and may be lawful for any person to kill

such Dog, & if sued therefor (or for killing a Dog as in

& by the first enacting clause of this Act is provided) to

plead the general issue & give this Act & the special mat-

ter in evidence under it.

S'to'paV"'^ -4nc^ he it further Enacted, that if any Dog, after notice

damages, for jg aiven as aforcsaid, shall by any sudden assault in man-
iniunes sua- & .^ '^

j_ ^ Jl
tained by them, ncr as aforcsaid, wound or cause to be wounded any per-

son or shall worry wound or kill any neat cattle, sheep or

lambs or do any other mischief, the owner or keeper shall

be liable to pay to the person injured thereby, treble dam-

age, to be recovered with costs, by action of debt, before

a^Justice of the Peace, in the County where such owner

dwells, if such treble damage doth not exceed /owr^oimcZs,

but if it doth exceed that sum, then before the Court of

Common pleas in such County, reserving liberty of appeal

to either party as in other civil actions.
Laws repealed.

^^^^ j^ it further Euacted, that all laws heretofore made

for preventing damage being done by unruly Dogs (except

such as are enacted to prevent damage being done by

Dogs in the Island of JVantucJcet) be and they are hereby

repealed, except so far as they shall respect any suit already

commenced. February 25, 1792.


